
BURGERS
classic specialty

potatoesDrinks

munchies

Dessert

 classic

1/3 pound burger

www.ampridedenison.com

mushroom and swiss

1/3 pound
cheeseburger

chili cheese and onion

 bacon cheeseburger

cowboy burger

jumbo cheeseburger

double burger

double cheeseburger

double bacon
cheeseburger

jumbo burger

monster burger

 grilled to perfection

2 1/3 pound patties

1/2 pound grilled patty
topped with sauteed
mushrooms, swiss cheese
and our special sauce

grilled and topped with melty
cheese

2 1/3 pound patties topped
with melty american cheese

1/2 pound grilled patty
topped with our chili, sauteed
onions and melty cheese1/3 pound grilled burger

topped with melty cheese
and crispy bacon

2 1/3 pound patties topped
with melted cheese and
crispy bacon strips

1/2 pound patty topped with
cheese sauce, crispy strips of
bacon, and onion rings
served on a grilled jumbo
bun

8 ounce patty topped with
melty cheese

8 ounce grilled patty

2 8 ounce patties grilled to
perfection and served on a
grilled jumbo bun

3.00

5.95

7.75

3.25

6.25

7.75

4.75

8.50

7.75

5.95

9.95

slice of pie
pie alamode
soft serve ice cream dish

3.25
4.25
3.50

 

french fries, wedges,
hashbrowns, american fries,
baked or mashed

Coffee
hot tea
hot chocolate
fountain soda
lemonade or iced tea
juice
beer
cappuccino

3.251.50
1.50
1.60
1.90
1.90
2.00
2.50

jumbo bacon
cheeseburger
8 ounce patty topped with
american cheese and crispy
bacon strips

6.10

8.40 potatoes with sausage gravy 4.25

10
10
10
10
10

cheese chunks
         full order
         half order
onion rings
thick cut onions 
hand battered 
deep fried
         full order
         half order

6.00
4.25

5.25
4.00

*Thouroghly cooked foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne
illness.  Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult

your physician or public health official for further information.  

1.60



SANDWICHES

melts salads

potatoes

favorites

munchies

sandwiches
patty melt

www.ampridedenison.com

house salad

beef and cheese
chicken breast salad

ham and cheese
chef salad

chicken filet

philly steak

chicken breast

blt

grilled cheese

taco salad

lean burger smothered with
sauteed onions, american
and swiss cheese on grilled
whole wheat bread

thinly sliced roast beef on a
grilled hoagie served with au
jus

greens with your choice of
dressing

thinly sliced roast beef
american cheese served on
grilled whole wheat bread

grilled chicken breast with
swiss cheese

grilled chicken breast strips,.
crispy bacon, tomato and
shredded cheddar on a bed
of lettuce served with your
choice of dressing

thinly sliced ham and
american cheese on grilled
whole wheat bread

bacon, lettuce and tomato
served on toast

bed of lettuce with ham,
tomato, swiss and american
cheese and a hard egg
served with your choice of
dressing

breaded fried chicken breast

old fashioned melty cheese
on grilled bread

seasoned beef, lettuce,
cheese and tomatoes in a
fried shell 

6.25

9.00

3.50

6.25

6.50

6.75

6.25

6.00

6.75

3.50

6.75

french fries, wedges,
hashbrowns, american fries,
baked or mashed

3.25

506 Hwy 59 N  Denison, Ia 51442

reuben
corned beef, sauerkraut and
swiss cheese served on
grilled rye bread

6.50

6.75
potatoes with sausage gravy 4.25

10
10
10
10
10

cheese chunks
         full order
         half order
onion rings
    thick cut onions  
    hand battered            
    and deep fried
         full order
         half order

6.00
4.50

5.25
4.00

SALADS AND MELTS

  tender sliced beef
served in bread with
mashed potatoes 
 and covered in a
rich gravy
         full order
         half order

hot beef

7.25
6.00

french dip 7.10

sirloin steak, sauteed onions,
green peppers, mushrooms
and swiss cheese
fish filet 6.75
deep fried flaky fish topped
with american cheese

pork tenderloin
tender pork loin breaded and
deep fried
pizza burger
seasoned breaded beef patty
with melted mozzarella
cheese in the middle

6.75

6.00

8.50club
bacon, ham, lettuce and
tomatoes with swiss and
american cheese on toast

*Thouroghly cooked foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne
illness.  Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult

your physician or public health official for further information.  



DINNERS

pork

chicken

potatoes

beef

pork chops

www.ampridedenison.com

1/4 broasted chicken

ham steak

1/2 broasted chicken

chicken fried chicken

spaghetti and meatballs

country fried steak

chicken tenders
two tender chops grilled or
broasted

16 oz gourmet ribeye that is
tender, delicious and full of
flavor

lightly breaded, tender and
juicy  (add 1.00 for all white)

grilled old fashioned, flavorful
ham

lightly breaded, tender and
juicy  (add 1.00 for all white)

tender, juicy white chicken
breaded and broasted to a
golden brown topped with a
rich gravy

spaghetti served with
meatballs and texas toast

white tender breast strips
fried to a golden brown

12.00

12.00

8.50

12.00

11.00

11.00

11.00

french fries, wedges,
hashbrowns, american fries,
baked or mashed

3.25

to go orders
712-263-9333 506 Hwy 59 N  Denison, Ia 51442

canadian walleye
mouthwatering white, flaky
fish that is deep fried

8.10

17.00

potatoes with sausage gravy 4.25

6.65
5.35

cattlemans cut ribeye 22.00

tenderized beef, breaded and
served with country style
gravy

roast beef 12.00
premium tender and juicy
sliced beef covered in a rich
gravy beefbeef

pasta and seafood

hamburger steak 12.00
8 oz lean ground beef grilled
to your liking 

ALL DINNERS SERVED WITH 2 SIDES

tenderloin dinner
tenderized porkloin deep fried
to a golden brown and
topped with creamy gravy

12.00

broasted pork bites 12.50
broasted bites of pork loin
coated in bbq sauce and
topped with bacon

*Thouroghly cooked foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne
illness.  Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult

your physician or public health official for further information.  



BREAKFAST
ampride specials

anytime favorites

on the side

Drinks

anytime favorites

omelets

steak and eggs

www.denisonampride.com

biscuits and gravy

hungry man special

lumberjack special

tall stack

truckers breakfast

western

cheese
ham and cheese
bacon and cheese

2 eggs and our "choice"
sirloin steak fixed to your
liking served with texas toast

a blend of ham, green
peppers, onions, mushrooms
and cheese

full 
half

hearty 8 ounce hamburger
steak fixed to your desire, 2
eggs and wheat toast

3 eggs and a country fried
steak covered with sausage
gravy and served with wheat
toast

2 buttermilk cakes

3 eggs, 3 strips of bacon and
3 sausage patties served with
wheat toast

13.50

7.50

6.25

13.50

6.00

4.25

13.50

7.10

5.50

13.50

7.10

belgian waffle
belgian waffle with fruit
french toast
biscuits and gravy
1/2 biscuits and gravy

5.50
6.50
5.25
6.25
4.25

one egg
potatoes
potatoes with sausage
gravy

1.50

506 Hwy 59 N 
Denison, Ia 51442

SERVED ANYTIME

served with your choice of
hashbrowns or biscuits and gravy

made with 3 eggs, served with toast and
jelly Add .90 cents for each additional

ingredient

from the wheatfields

short stack 3.50
1 buttermilk cake

meats
2 sausage patties
3 bacon slices
ham

3.10
3.10
3.10

3.25

4.25

one slice toast .80

Coffee
hot tea
hot chocolate
fountain soda
lemonade or iced tea
juice
beer
cappuccino

1.50
1.50
1.60
1.90
1.90
2.00
2.50

*Thouroghly cooked foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne
illness.  Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult

your physician or public health official for further information.  

1.60



BREAKFAST
skillets

breakfast delights

breakfast sandwiches

Drinks

spicy skillets

country skillet
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day break

scramble skillet

porker skillet

rancher skillet

southwest spicy skillet

bayou sausage skillet

iowa spicy skillet

hashbrowns topped with 2
sausage patties, sauteed
onions, green peppers and 2
eggs

hashbrowns seasoned with
louisiana hot sauce and
garlic, tossed with chorizo
sausage, jalapenos, cheddar
cheese and topped with two
eggs

2 scrambled eggs, diced ham
and chopped onions all
served over hashbrowns and
topped with american cheese

hashbrowns, 2 strips of
bacon, diced ham, sausage
and 2 eggs topped with
american cheese

country fried steak topped
with hashbrowns, green
peppers, sauteed onions and
2 eggs topped with american
cheese

12.50

13.95

8.00

12.50

13.95

12.50

8.00

12.50

13.95

one egg served on your
choice of 

$4.00

10:00-22:00

SERVED ANYTIME

served with your choice of one:
biscuits and gravy or toast

skillets are served with your choice of
one:  biscuits and gravy or toast

biscuit
bagel 
english muffin
toaststeak skillet

hashbrowns topped with
grilled sirloin steak, green
peppers, sauteed onions and
mushrooms topped with
swiss cheese and 2 eggs
served with texas toast
cow polk skillet
hashbrowns topped with 8 oz
lean ground beef, sauteed
onions, 2 eggs, american
cheese and beef gravy

hen house skillet
hashbrowns topped with
chicken fried chicken,
sauteed onions and peppers,
2 eggs and american cheese

12.50

12.50

12.50

hashbrowns topped with
chorizo sausage, sauteed
onions, peppers and
jalapenos with blackened
cajun seasoning, a pinch of
cayenne pepper and topped
with two eggs

hashbrowns spiced up with
louisiana hot sauce and
garlic, topped with chorizo
sausage, sauteed peppers
and onions topped with
pepper jack cheese, sauteed
jalapenos and two eggs

sunrise

two eggs, two strips of bacon,
two sausage patties and
served with wheat toast

two eggs, hashbrowns, three
strips of bacon served with
wheat toast

1.40
1.40
1.60
1.90
1.90
2.00
2.50

1.50
1.50
1.60
1.90
1.90
2.00
2.50

Coffee
hot tea
hot chocolate
fountain soda
lemonade or iced tea
juice
beer
cappuccino

*Thouroghly cooked foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne
illness.  Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.  Consult

your physician or public health official for further information.  

1.60
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